
BATTLE OF NAVARIN0.

Sorr.e E:xiting Incidents of This

Fierce Naval Engagement.

in the year 1827 the British adini-

121, Omanney. :ook part in the battle
of Navarino. in which the English,
French and Russian ships ente:ed the
harbor of Navarino. in Greece, and
-annihilated the Turkish and Egyptian
-vessels, which were unable to leave
.theiT moorings. The battle lasted four
.lou7s. Admiral Omanney tells this

-,tf Sir Edward Codrington. t :
admi-

sal in command: "His ese s from
-deat-,, were marvelous. 0 that he

might .command a good view of the

battle he stood on the poop of the

Asia, the most exposed part of the

ship. He was talking with the master

,when a shot came and killed the lat-
Zer at his side. A shot killed an

officer of the marines who was on the

<quarter deck just below the poop.
'The admiral left the poop only once

to go forward to talk to the boat-
:sin, and while talking to him the

Ioatswain also was killed at his side.
"A bullet went through his hat, in

which it made two holes, and an-

other bullet went through his loose
coat sleeve. Another bullet smashed
his gold watch. When on the poop
]he stooped his head under a rolled
:awning, and while bent like that a

.shot passed through the awning's
-ods. At another time he had just
-turned from a spot on the poop when
*the place where he had been standing
-was covered with wreckage from
aloft, which would have crushed and
bnided him. And yet throughout the

Pbattle, when men were being slain and
wounded everywhere around him,
Codrington escaped uninjured."
Other incidents of the same battle:

"An Irishman seized a musket, and,
-with a roar of 'Make way, there!' he

swept a road through the Turks by
:swinging his weapon from side to side
-with crushing force. One of my fel-
ilow midshipmen, named Hicks, was

:among the boarders, many of whom
'had forgotten to take their pistols.
~Hicks shouted to the first lieutenant,
'Give them cold shot, sir!' And the

boardrs did, for they picked up the

cold shot which was lying about

-ready for the guns and hurled it down

-mpon the 'Turks."

~The Legend of theTwo Sacks."
An ancient legend describes an old

-snan traveling from place to 'place
-with a sack hanging behind his back
and another in front of him. In the
one behind him he tossed all the kind
'deeds of his friends, which were soon

eqiie hidden from view and forgotten.
In fbe one hanging around his neck,
tunder his chin, ,he threw all the sins
'wIiic'h his acquaintances committed;
:and these he was in the habit of turn-

ing ,o.e and looking at as he walked
aIi'ng day .by day, which necessarily

'ne diay, te his surprise, he met a

snn ,ilso swaring two sacks.
"What:have you here?" he asked.
"Whi any good dleeds," replHed

mumber :two. "I keep them all' l-

fare ime, -and take them out and ar

tihem-'oft-en."
-"Wh-.t is in the other big sack? It

~seems weighty.'
"Merely my little mistakes. I al-

'ways -eep them in the sack hanging
;over my back."

Presenltly the two travelers were

~joined by a third, who strange to say,
also carried two sacks, one under his
chin and one on his back.

"Let us see the contents of your
sacks," said the first two- travelers.
-"With all my heart," quoth the

:-stranger, "for I have a goodly assort-
rnent, and I like to show them. This
-sack," said he. pointing to the one

'hangling in front of him, "is full- of
-.the good deeds of others."

"'Yo-ur sack looks heavy; it must be
very il," observed the old man.

--There you are mistaken." replied
the stranger; "they are big, but not

heavy. The weight is only such as

sails are to a ship. Far fromn being a

burden, it helps me onward."
"'Well, your sack behind can be of

little use to you," said number twvo,
"'for it appears to be empty. And I
:see it has a great hole in the bottom
of it."

"I did that on purpose," said the

stranger. "for all the evil I hear of

people I pat in there, and it falls
through and is lost. So, you see, I

hIave no weight to .drag me back-
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Time And Setting Hens. f

Harper's Weekly. d
An enterprising salesman from one

of the large cities went to a certain b
rural community and endeavored to IF
sell an incubator to a farmer. His
argument did not make zny impres- s

sion upon the agriculturist. Finally t

as a clincher in favor of his up-to-date
improvement he exclaimed: a

"Look at the time it will save!" t

The farmer squirted a mouthful of s

tobacco juice on the ground before
replying, and then said, with provok-
ing calmness:
"Oh, what's time to a settin' hen?"
That set9ed the question. No in-

cubator was sold.

Pointed Paragraphs. *

Chicago News.
Telephones have saved the gossip

peddlers many a step.
A prosperous year is one in which

many mortgages are raised.
It's better to waste paint on an old

house than on an old woman.

Never place your clock at the head s

of the stairs; it might run down.
If a man calls on a woman she is

pleased-either when he comes or

goes.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY
SPECIAL EXCRUSION

fie de
COAST, - STVTNNAH, GA.

June 8-g, zgoS.
ROUND TRIP RATE FROM
LAURENS ONLY $2-75.
Correspondingly low rates from

intermediate stationsi.
Train leaves Laurens 9-3o a. mn.,'

June 8th.
Returning leave Savannah 8.oo p.

m., June 9th.
ICK SCHEDULE. FIRST CLASS

SERVICE.

NOTICE.
We want an experienced teacher

for the Jalapa School. Term of 8
months; salary, $4o.oo, and board at

$o.oo per month.. Will elect June ro.
T. H. Chalmers,
G. C. Glasgow,
W. Ernest Merchant.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

Charles J. Purcell and Patrick E.
Scott, partners doing business

under the firm name and
style of Purcell and
Scott, Plaintiffs.

against
Henry B. Hair, Defendant,

To the defendant Henry B. Hair,
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the Complaint ir.
this action, of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve1
a copy of your answer to said Coin-
plaint on the subscribers, at their of-
fice at Newberry, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service
hereof; exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the.
Complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the Complaint.1

Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

June I, A. D. 1905.
To the defendant, Henry B. Hair.
You will take notice: That the

Complaint in the above entitled ac-

tion has this day been filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Court for
Newberry County, and same is now

on file in said office.
Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,

Plaintiff's Attorney's.
une , 1905:

iRS' MISSIONARY
iRTERS.
as. Raise your stock
lependent of Cotton.
Buy a Mower from

& Langford,
ty, S. C.
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vine, Chattanooga Re-
oline Reversible Disc
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Dress is sometimes a matte. of
rm and form is often a matter of
ress.

Brevity is said to be the soul of wit,
ut the man who is short doesn't feel
nny.
Most people are more anxious to

hare their troubles with others than
heir good luck.
When a man tells you that further
rgument is unnecessary it means

hat he has reached the end of 'bis

tring.

WANTED!
2

four Watches, Clocks
nd Jewelry to be re-

paired.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

J. W. WHITE.

5 AND 10 CENTS.
Everyhing in our Store for that

Price.

qewberry's only 5 and io Cent

Store.

nStore formerly occupied by Todd,
Main Street.

CAGLE BROS.

Shockey & Livinigstou!

OF

Wood or Brick Build- t
ings.

Estimates, Plans and
Specifications*
Furnished on Applica-

tion.
Shopand Office in Rear

of-
R.C.Williams' Store.
Repairs of all kinds

:lone.
Mantles, Door and a

Window Frames made
oorder. Turned Cot-

imnsand Balusters
urnished on applica-

All Work Fkst Class,
ROTICETO ADMINISTRATORS.

Attention! Administrators, Execu-

:ors,Guardians, Etc., your annual a

-eturnsmust be made in the nexta
sixtydays. s

J. C. Wilson, f

VIay .19o5-. J. P.N. C. 0

PAINLESS eliziro& opum, co-

lagbr,oWkHofpJWar-

ment.Addressr.
AND B. I. WOLLEY,

Whiskey CUre Atlanta. Georgia.

WANT
SOMETHING GO

WELL, JUST C1

lEO, D. DAI
d there you will find fresh Beans, Too

reakfast Strips, Canned Meats, such

)eviled Ham, Potted Ham, Roast Mutt<

rench Sardines, Canned Fruits, Lemon

tc.,Bottle and Keg Pickles, sweet or so

uds, Olives and Olive oil. Give me a

outhern Lime an
CHARLESTO1

Building Material of all
Roofing "RUB

Write for P

olD YOU SAY
WE HAVE 1,000 BARC

You will save money on everythin
e don't thro* "sand to blind you.
one and all is our. standard. Bus
5our modern method.

To be honest to every
By it we shall always

These prices are for your consider
z,oco yds. of 4-4 Sea Island Cloth, wo

,6o yds. Ginghams, (Dress) worth 7
3,000 yds. Prints (Standard), worth 6
,000 yds. White India Linen worth zi

3,000 yds. Figured Lawn (Dress) wor
5ooyds. Black Dress Goods worth 32
6ooStraw Hats for men or boys from

500pairs of Shoes for men, Boys, Ladi
oo men's and Boys' Dress Shirts, wor
ndmany other Bargains too numerous t

These prices hold good, not for a

resold. Yours to please,

0- KLET'

"Oh, I Am Si
Sheard daily from old and young, rich and i
derthe cause of this remark? We will ven1
recaused by improper digestion. This, or o1
snervousnous, nausea, flatulency, heart-bura
ouldbe a warning to you who are in danger
3tenemy of American health to-day,.fastens
emember, "A stitch in time saves nine," ai
mi'sSure Cure for Indigestion has saved uni
Sthisbroad land by curing them permanentl;

tlike the artificial of pepsin digestives that
entlyby causing the. digestive organs to

emsuch a great rectifyer of its own ills, w
edicine, gives you a healthy stomach and rei
ermanently.

Sold on a $5.00 guarantee. $1.50 per bottle

GILDER. WEEKS

ED
DD TO EAT!
JL ON

ENPORT,
atoes, Irish Potatoes, Hams,
as Lunch Tongue, Salmon,

n, Cod Fish Balls, Crabbs,

cling Peach, Apricots, Pears,

ur, just as your appetite de-

trial. Phone iio.

d Cement Co.
*,s. c.
kinds. High Grade
EROIDS."
rices.

ARGAINS?
~AINS FOR YOU.

you buy from 0. Klettner.
A fair and square deal

mess on business principles

man,
stand.

ton:
rth 7c., our price 5c. per yd.
c,our price 5c.

(c. our price 4c. yd.
c.,our price 8 fac.
th2J/c., our price 6 3(c.

4c., cur price 19c.
C.to 47c.
s or Children at half price.
h 5oc. our price 25c
mention.
day or two, but until goods

FNER.

>Tired"!
oor. Did you ever stop to con-
ureto say nine cases outof ten
hersmtoms of Idi fton~suc

ofhavir Indigestion, theh ret-
ida bottle of te celebrae Kel-
ld misery to people in mnany psarts
yofthis miserabie disease. Yes,
hep fr atme, bt cures perma-

ththe assistance of this powerful
noves indigestion and its symptoms

&HUNTER.


